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Someof the best novels startwith the
most unlikely andmost unappealing
premises. One case in point: the runaway
best-seller-turned-movie “TheLovely
Bones.” Imagine authorAlice Sebold
pitching the concept to her publisher:
“Teenage girl is raped andmurdered,
thenwatches fromher perch in heaven as
her loved ones struggle to survive in the
aftermath.”Whatwere the odds?

“TheLightkeepers” is another such
book, and it deserves that level of atten-
tion. Partmurdermystery, part psycho-
logical thriller, part ode to one of the
westernworld’swildest landscapes, this
dark, compelling tale is an astonishingly
ambitious debut. Fortunately, author
AbbyGeni has the pedigree and the
chops tomake riskymoves. A graduate of
the vaunted IowaWriters’Workshop,
Geni previously published a story collec-
tion (“TheLast Animal,” 2013) and short
stories in publications includingGlimmer
Train and “Best American Short Stories
2010.” In this, her firstwork of long-form
fiction, Geni shuns predictable protocols
of plot, character and setting. Taking a
leap off the literary cliff is not forwimps.
It’s a testament toGeni’s skills that she
takes her readerswith her.

The cliff, in this case, is steep—and
coveredwith gull guano.WemeetGeni’s
protagonist, thirty-somethingMiranda, a
nature photographer, as she’s en route to
the Farallon Islands, an exotic archipela-
go 30miles off the SanFrancisco coast.
Not for nothing are the Farallons closed
to the public and known as “The Islands
of theDead.” Tripping and falling—
sometimes fatally—while navigating the
rocky terrain is nearly unavoidable. Off-
shore, sharks the size of stretch limos
circle the islands. Onshore, residents

include 25,000
gulls, 60,000mice,
and elephant seals
— all of themvio-
lent, as illustrated
Hitchcock-style late
in the novel.

The terrain and
thewildlifeMi-
randa encounters,
though, seemdown-
right hospitable
compared to her
human co-inhabit-
ants. She joins six
biologistswho are
living andworking
on the island in a

single cabin, surviving on shipped-in food
that’s almost as unappetizing asmost of
themare.

In a 2013 interview about “TheLast
Animal,” Geni told PublishersWeekly,
“One of the great illusions of the human
experience is thatwe are somehowout-
side of nature—beyond the food chain—
thatwe are not animals ourselves. I hope
to both explore and challenge that illu-
sion.”

Geni exceeds that goal in “TheLight-
keepers” thanks to a plot so twist-laden,
it’s hard to reference itwithout issuing a
profusion of spoiler alerts. Suffice it to say
that one can almost hear the ominous
soundtrack swell asMiranda’s island-
mates justify, again and again, the distrust
and antipathy she feels toward them.
AfterMiranda takes a painful fall and is
overrun by thousands ofmice, they treat
herwounds indifferently andnickname
her “mouse girl.”When a shark surfaces
near their research boat, they urgeMi-
randa to pet it. “(I) drewmyhand away

with a cry of pain,”Miranda says. “My
fingertipswere bleeding. It looked as
though I had used a cheese grater on
them. Behindme, I heard Forest chortle.
Everything in this place…was danger-
ous.”

Despite—ormaybe because of— the
cruelty and danger of her situation,Mi-
randa surrenders to thewild beauty of
the island. AlthoughGeni renders this
shift imperfectly, leaving the reader to
wonderwhyMirandawas bereft one day
and suddenly in lovewith her surround-
ings the next, Geni’s lush prose leaves no
doubt about the reasons forMiranda’s
change of heart.

“They come in the late autumn, pass-
ing the islands in droves,” shewrites. “I
have seen them sliding through the sea
like nightmares. Despite their size, the
whales have an elusive quality. They
camouflage themselves aswaves, as
clouds, as islets, as reflections of light.”

Miranda finds beauty, too, in phenome-
na thatmight seem frightening in the
hands of a lesserwriter. “The bats began
to rise. It happened all at once, as though
they had received a command. I could see
them spiraling upward in a columnof
smoky gray. Theirwings shook the air.”

Likemany literary classics andnovels
that are destined to be classics, “The
Lightkeepers” raises questions about
humanity that are anything but light.
Unlikemany classics, it’s an accessible
page-turnerwhose surprises, both fic-
tional and stylistic, unfold so satisfyingly
that the novel is also a pleasure to read.

MeredithMaran is the author of "WhyWe
WriteAboutOurselves: TwentyMemoir-
ists onWhyTheyExpose Themselves (and
Others) in theName of Literature.”
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I’d turn back
if I were you
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Abby Geni’s first full-length novel
places her heroine on an island of great beauty

and great danger

“I have seen them
sliding through the
sea like nightmares.
— From ‘The Lightkeepers’ by Abby Geni,,


